
                                                 April 10, 2000

           Commissioner Chairman, Brian Haupert, called the meeting to order at 9:00 A.M. in the
           Commissioners' Conference Room of the courthouse.  Minutes of the 4/3 meeting were
           approved as written, moved by Lester Templin, second by Darle Dawes, and passed.  Com-
           missioners reviewed the Jail/Memorial Hall custodian hours, the Benicomp report for March
           and the March Financial Report.  Les moved to approve payment of bills from Prince/Alex-
           ander Architects (for the justice building), Kone Elevators and Escalators (maintenance
           for 1 yr. on the courthouse elevator) and Beauchamp & McSpadden Insurance (coverage on
           the 1983 Dodge used by Emergency Management), second by Darle, and carried.  Reviewed and
           signed Deb Schneider's quarterly report on the 5311 Transportation grant project.  The
           Council on Aging provided 4981 units of transportation in the first quarter of 2,000, up
           2500 from last year.  Her biggest concern is running out of funds due to the fuel price
           increases.  Learned from a neighbor that trash and unlicensed vehicles are accumulating
           at a home across from Southwood High School.  Commissioners will look into the matter.

           Co. Highway Dept.:  Gravel has been added to a bus turnaround in Frances Slocum Estates
           at the west end of Miller Road.  Commissioners reviewed and signed two road cut requests,
           moved by Darle, second by Les, and passed.  Eric Fleck will do the work, and the county
           will furnish the 40 feet of 10 inch tile for his job on Old Rd. 24 E (Hill St. extended)
           100 yards east of the old landfill road.  Ralph Dawes wants to install a 6 inch field
           tile 6 feet deep, below a 12 inch by 34 foot culvert about 2/10 of a mile north of CR 975
           S on CR 600 E.   If the tile already there is not plugged, Mr.  Dawes will pay $340. for
           the job.  With no further business, the meeting adjourned.
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